
All sales Friday & Saturday 8 a.m. – 3 p.m., unless noted 

 

 

Bluebird Court 

• 1601 - - Girls clothes, shoes/boots, snowsuits, Halloween costume - NB up to some 4T, 

women's clothing most name brand L to XL, maternity clothes size L, misc. baby items, 

boppy, Cooshee Hybak seat, Graco Key Fit 30 infant seat, kids books and toys, TONS of 

VHS movies, misc. sporting goods items, PC game controllers. 

Buckhorn Lane 

• 1711 - - King size bed w/mattress, pool table, household misc. 

• 1723 - - (Fri 8 - 3, Sat 8 - 11) household items, decor items, cabinet & shelving, hand 

tools. 

Cheryl Ann Drive 

• 121 - - (Thur 7 - 2, Fri 7 - 2, Sat 7 - 4) Boys, mens and womens clothes (most priced at 50-

cents each), winterwear, household items, books, DVD's, games, toys... a big variety of 

items. 

• 122 - - (Fri 8 - 5, Sat 8 - 3) Something for everyone!  If you love antique glass, dishes & 

lamps, this is a sale you don't want to miss... A terrific variety of items, household items 

and miscellaneous.  Prices all negotiable. 

Fall View Lane 

• 1304  - - Multi-family Sale  Girls clothes - infant to junior, Boys clothes - infant to sz 10, 

household items, ride on toys, baby swing, pack 'n play, shoes, toys, toddler slide, 

exersaucer, Baby Einstein play gym, mens leather coat - sz large, toddler bikes. 

Fallow Drive 

• 1530 - - No more babies sale.  Girls clothes, NB - 3T.  Home decor.  Wood/queen sized 

futon.  Juicer.  Toddler bed.  Books. 

Fawn Drive 

• 1235  

Hedgerow Drive 

• 1357 - - Girls brand name clothes, 4T - 7.  Toys.  Misc. 



Kingswood Drive 

• 1531 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 2) Awesome sale!  Vintage, repurposable, eclectic, antiques, 

home decor & more.  Storage items, furniture & all kinds of rusty, junky, funky stuff! 

 This is not your typical sale! 

• 1544 - - Name brand clothes and dresses - like new - only one girl and boy!  Girls 3mo - 

5T, GAP, Tea Collection, Oshkosh B'Gosh, North Face, Columbia.  Boys 24mos. Winter, 

spring, fall kids jackets.  Girl shoes and boots.  Toys, Sled, Exersaucer, End tables.  Twin 

headboard.  Household items. 

• 1595 - - Misc. home decor, misc. home goods, furniture, strollers, toys, Rubbermaid 

outdoor shed. 

Lone Oak Drive 

• 1586 - - In need of baby and kids items?  Come here!  Girl clothing size NB - 4T.  Boy 

clothing size NB - 2T.  Baby Gap, Old Navy, and Gymboree.  Winter coats, snow pants, 

boots, hats and mittens.  Kids shoes.  Bassinet, high chair, and outdoor climber.  Cloth 

diapers. 

• 1609 - - (Friday Only 8 - 3) Misc. household/kitchen items; Ski Equipment - skis (youth), 

ski boots (youth & adult), ski clothes (youth & adult); Girl Clothes - size 8 - adult small, all 

clothes are name brand; Youth roller blades, kites, Wii games, DVD's, CD's, wagon, 

folding chairs and bike rack; Girl bedding set; Pine armoire, girl loft bed, bar stools, 

outdoor rocking chairs, wine fridge, love seat, Lego table, child store bins, sleds. 

Meadowbreeze Circle 

• 1409 - - (Fri 5 - 8 pm, Sat 8 - 4) Name brand adult/childrens clothes; girls clothes size 

infant - 8; boys clothes Medium & up; toys; XXL men's clothes; 10" miter saw; single 

chicco stroller; fabric yardage; household and more.  

• 1605 - - (Fri 8 - 5, Sat 8 - 4, Sun 9 - noon) Lots of guy stuff.  Big tools, tow straps, come-

along, car ramps, wrenches, tool boxes, 2 welding torches, gun loading equipment, 

outside portable fire pit and much more... too much to list!  Also lots of home goods 

including small appliances, New ceramic water jug dispenser, platters, Tupperware, 

Rachel Ray food carrier, lunch bags, juicer, bread maker, antique apple cookie jar, pie 

plate, furniture (some off-site), hutch, kitchen table & chairs, green oval wrought iron 

picnic table (7 pc.), 2 fish tanks, lighted Christmas tree, icicle lights, toys, guitar stand, 

kid bowling ball, hockey twin size comforter, hockey sticks, pictures, frames, books, 

Halloween decorations, PS3 games, clothes and much, much more.  Lots of free stuff 

too!  SUNDAY - - most items reduced, everything must go! 

  



Nature Trail Drive 

• 1252 - - Lots of Tupperware, boys 0 - 12 mo clothes, jewelry, household, furniture, 

vintage/antique items, drum table, cast iron, vacuum cleaners, purses, and lots of misc. 

• 1260 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 3) Kitchen and household items, white wedding pew/patio 

bows with ivy & hooks, holiday decorations, outdoor items, and much more! 

• 1301 - - Books, games, binders, picture frames, Disney videos, DVD's and CD's, camping 

equipment, 2 lighted Christmas trees and Christmas decorations, TV stand/microwave 

cart, Brett Favre autographed football, twin bed frame. 

• 1309  

Pendleton Road 

• 1542 - - Boys & girls clothing 9mo - 5T.  Glass baby bottles & other baby items like 

exersaucer, bouncy chair, etc.  Toys.  Adult books.  Ladies small & medium clothing from 

j. Jill, Talbots, LL Bean.  Jewelry and jewelry armoire. 

• 1598 - - Girls clothes infant-size 10, Boys clothes infant-size 8, kids shoes, boots, soccer 

cleats, adult clothes, Play Station 2, Disney Princess TV/DVD/VHS combo, Disney Cars 

TV, tons of toys, kids bikes, brand new cat carrier, pool supplies, waterski trainer board, 

two dressers (one with mirror), couch, 2 leather recliners, duck hunting skiff, Barbie 

Corvette convertible motorized toddler car. 

• 1600 - - Woodworking machines, Tools, Garden Items, Antiques and collectibles, 

Furniture, Toys, Household, Books. 

• 1601 - - Girls clothing size 4 - 12, boys clothing size 2T - 16/18, mens/womens clothing, 

household items, etc. 

• 1605 

• 1612 - - Multi-family Sale girls clothes birth - 8, boys clothes 12mo - 5/6 (some birth - 

12mo), crib, changing table, stroller, pack 'n play, baby bedroom set, crib sheets, tons of 

toys, battery operated kid car, spring jumping horse, tricycle, boys twin sheet sets & 

bedding, baseball equipment, air hockey table, maternity clothes, adult clothes, men's 

XL golf shirts, adult books, weed trimmer w/cord, set of 6 outdoor planters, household 

items, and more!! 

• 1725 - - Clothes for both boy & girl ranging from 3 mo - size 8, boy-girl twins so lots of 

duplicates or sets of 2's, toddler toys, books & videos, 2 Gracco Snugride infant car seat 

bases, infant/toddler crib mattress, crib, 2 Gracco car seats, 2 booster high chairs, Little 

Tikes Deluxe Ride & Relax wagon, kids outdoor picnic table, Women's clothes, Jewelry. 

Pond View Court 

• 1603 - - Boys clothes - newborn through 3T, a ton of baby items (bouncer seat, walker, 

bumbo seat, boppy pillow, costumes, toys, etc.). household items, enclosed TV stand, 

garden cart, dog crate, utility/ATV trailer, 20' travel trailer, and much more! 

  



Redwing Drive 

• 1594 - - (Saturday Only 8 - 3) Queen size sleigh bed (headboard & footboard), tall boy 

dresser and beside table.  Household items, each item $1.00 (excludes furniture).  

• 1619 - - Various Commercial Freezers, Queen headboard/bookcase, lots of kids toys. 

• 1622 - - Crib/changing table/glider rocker/dresser set, corner office desk, lots of baby & 

kids toys and clothes, girls bike, and much more! 

• 1635 - - 5 Family Sale  antique wicker buggy, antique baby bed, car top carrier, small 

appliances, Packer items, playhouse, strollers, furniture, dishes, boys & girls clothes size 

5 - 18, wood crafts, household misc. 

Westbreeze Drive 

• 1236 - - (Fri 8 - 4, Sat 8 - noon) 37 tan kitchen cabinet knobs, full size sofa, queen size 

bed spread, wood high chair from 1977, two Nelson "walking" sprinklers, porch glider, 

swivel desk chair, boys' clothing size 4T-8, women's and men's clothing, kids' 

toys/games, bath towels - 6 sets, books, household items, decorations, two cans Mautz 

eggshell enamel paint - never opened - color "garden gate", and MUCH MORE! 

• 1237 - - (Fri 8 - 5, Sat 8 - 2) Singer Featherweight sewing machine, qt. blue jars, flower 

pots, cassettes, CD's, DVD's, Christmas items, games, age 4- 7 puzzles & toys, bedding, 

misc. household, and much more. 

Whispering Pines Lane 

• 1305 - - (Fri 8 - 5, Sat 8 - 5) Accent pillows, Books, Queen Bedding, Girls 0 - 9 mo., Boys 

2T & 3T, Bike rack for car, Tent, 2 Screen tents, Set of Luggage, Firestone Destination LE2 

set tires, Tonneau Cover F150, Household & Christmas Items. 

• 1316 - - (Saturday Only 8 -3) Boys clothes 3mo - sz 8, girls clothes 6mo - 2T, bikes (boys), 

imagination toys, train table, and more! 

• 1384 - - (Friday Only noon – 4) FREE books!  Child & adult nonfiction – lots of children’s 

animal books.  Children’s fiction and picture books.  Craft books. 

• 1399 

Whitetail Drive 

• 1486 - - Hand painted bathroom vanity with marble top, Bikes, Ladders, Girls clothes sz 

3 - 14, Boys clothes sz 8 - 14. 

• 1554 - - Ducks Unlimited Decanters, Books, Decoys, Dolls, Barn Lanterns, HO Train 

Items. 

  



Winter Wheat Drive 

• 1311 - - Furniture: dressers, large desk, baker's rack.  High chair.  Chair booster.  Toddler 

swing.  Corelle stoneware - 10 place setting.  Small room air conditioner.  Household 

misc. 

• 1315 - - Regulation size portable soccer net - Never used!  Hockey goal.  Lot of designer 

teen and womens clothing.  Ping-Pong table, paddles & balls.  Foot massager.   

• 1319  - - Computer stand; Wooden Cabinet; Ski Rack; Misc. Kitchen. 

• 1327 - - (Friday 9 - 3, Saturday 8 - noon) Black leather motorcycle - men's large. 

 Women's sweaters/tops - size L to 20.  Maternity clothes - size M to L.  Yakima bike rack 

for car.  Boys 14in Planes bike.  Boys clothes - NB to sz 4.  Girls clothes - NB to sz 6.  Extra 

long bedrail.  Adjustable gate.  Stroller, baby rocking seat, exerciser. 


